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Canandaigua walh for next year -

Pins help Baldwinsville remain No. I 
ly ~*X PA'RICK 

aAlOW1NSVIllE - All ~ lona 
ttw hNt hMt been turned up, rock 
music had been blarinc and • sim~ t.d 
been walllnc in the ~ 
Academv wrestlina room. Coach 
W~don Canooah wanted to prepare his 
tNm tOt ~ brl&ht lllhts of televisiOn, 
tM 1, )()() f am and the nobemakers thai 
would be ~ of S.Wrday' s mltdl 
~~pinst 8aldwinsvilt.~ 

In the match billed as the Sup« Bowl 
of N~ Yen stale hiah school wmtl· 
ina, the only sound that turned out to 
bothtr CanandaiauA was the referee's 
hind slappint 1M m•. BaldwlMvillt, 
thf stale's top-ranked tNITI .ld ~ 
~endina poll charnpk>n, recorded 
four pins to btat second-ranbd CMan
cW~35-19 . 

Baldwinsville {15-0), which has won 
5' conSKutive dual fNitches and 120 of -

• 1ts last 122 duals, aot off. to a aood start 
w~ Rob Allen (17-3) pinned joe ltic
cloai (15-3) • 98 pounds and O.ve 
P.ttm (11-3-1) pinned Dan Scheele{14- .,.. 

U.• l ........ ____ _ 

"That was the whole ball p.rne riaht 
theft." said Baldwinsville Coach leo 
Johnson. 

Baldwinsville took a 15..() lead after 
three matches and had a psycholoaical 
~ancaae. " I didn't believe it," said 

Roclclng the cradle 
- Car\Andaiaua's Bi Hadsell of the two 

quick pins. " That puts you down. You 
know you have to win and that puts a 
lot of pressure on vou." 

"They were a little too mature; they 
had too much experience," said 
Canandaiaua Coach Weldon Canough. 
"Our littlt kick got hit with some bi& 
move-s - headlocks, lateral drops and 
pancakes." 

OOft Jones (front) Of CaMnclllgUa ••• caught In • cradle tly Beldwlnavllle'• Dave Zlmba IMit Jones 
went on to win their 119-pound bout 6·3 on Saturday. Top-ranked Balclwlnavllle beat MC:Ond-ranked 

Baldwinsville also picked up falls at 
126, where Steve Gregory (17-3) pinned 
Steve Finnick (1~5) and at 155, where 
Jeff Beaver (18-2) pinned Martt Hender-
500 (4-n . 

" Four pins are too much," wid 
Canou&h. " If you set just one kid pinn
ed apinst ~ good team you'r. fn 
trouble." 

Canandaigua {1G-1) got sUJ)efior 
c:!Kisions from Matt King (21-1) at 132 
and Had~ll (18-2) at 167 and decisions 
from Ron Jones (20-2) at 119, Monis 
White (24-3) at 138 and Mike Reho (1~ 
3-1) at 145. 

But the Braves couldn't come up w'ith 

c.n.oc~eagua U-lf. (Timft photo). A 

anv pins. "Thev were tough," said 
Hadsell. "They wrestle for six minutes; 
they don't stop. If we stopped on the 
bollom, they put us on our backs. If we 
stoJ)ped on top, they got out. . . 

"If we hadn't gotten pinned, it would 
have cut their score by 12 points and 
we'd hevebeenright in~e." 

H¥tsell, Ron Jones and twin brother 
Don Jones, the three seniors in Canan
dai&ua's lineup, won't have another 
shot at Baldwinsville . The 
underclesmen, howev.er, will have an 
opportunity for revenae next year when 
Baldwinsville travels to Cananda.,.. 

'1 don't want to co down there," said 
Johnson. "We lose nine seniors. We' ll 

be down." 
"They'll alwa~ be touah." said 

Canou&h, noting the Bees woo the 
junior varsity match 33-17. 

"A year is a lona time away," said 
Reho. "We've got to get our minds on 
.sectlonals comins up." The junior 
paused fOt a few moments. " We'll set 
them next year for sure." 

NOTES - Both teams practiced 
psyche tactics . Baldwinsville entered 
the gym for warmups to the tune " We 
Are The Champlom" and marched 
around the mat with a 'We're No. 1" 
salute. . .Prior to the introductions, 
C~iaua stood with arms raised in 
1 No. 1 gesture. . .Part of the 

Only coach running scared at DePaul 

Baldwinsville tradition calls for a large 
bell bv the team bench to be rung after 
each bout victory. . . Canandaigua 
Athletic Director Mike Foster expects 
lhe two teams to "continue the series as 
long as both schools are strong. I think 
it' ll be the best-dual match in New York 
for the next three 0t four years". . . 
Canandaia~ i$..- COC\Siderjng leavJna
the Finger Lakes East to wrestle a more 
competitive independent schedule. 
"lhert's nothin@ concrete," said 
Foster. " It's against the leasue constitu
tion right now but w;e can request that 
an amendment be passed. If the league 
~avs 'no' then we won't fiaht it''. . . 
Canandaigua has won the last 10 
league titles and has a winning streak of 
74 league matches ... Neil Kerr of the 
Syracuse Post-Standard, who C'Ompiles 
the New York State Sports Writers 
Association poll, said Canand~gr.~a's 
second-place position would most like
ly not be affKted,by the loss. (The A1~ociated Press) r...... .... o ..... ,...~o.~ ....., ,.,,..;1; ... . .... Indiana 89-6tl. 

h a Sund.tv IU!ft@. 1nth-n~~nl,.,fo.Oulc.,. 
"I couldn't be any more pleased with 

ttw wav w ... r..am.. h3dc." uitt nuke 
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Canandalaua Athletic Directot Mike 
Foster oo the Canandaigua wrestling 
team's 35-19 loss to top-ranked 
Baldwinsville oo Saturday: 

"We made a lot of ~ erron pro
bably cAUK-d by emoeiorl. Our kids had 
n4Net' been In a pteSSUre-<:oc*er match 
like tNt bffore. They wer~ functionint 
on emotion and lettlna emotion owr· 
rute reason. 

"The desire was there but the mental 
proce5e5 w«en't aJwaY1 there." 
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